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In Crockett

The Afar I» Pure, The Climat«»

STOCKMAN

To Croak
45 T o »

cru#h«4 Um
M m  «  to.

The Ozona Liana 
«lpleoa Melvin B«U*BB 
Friday night in >  contort that 

■w the Ozona regular» occupy 
benxh most of tho tin* « fits  
first quarter. ^

The Lion* substituted fullback 
Martinez into Halfback, 

Sutton’s position and tho
cller reserve responded nr 1 til 

jre* first quarter touchdowns os 
campers of 25, 10 and »4 jrardo. 
Kent Babb, the Uoan ailing full- 
ck, added the first quarters o- 

marker with a 60 yard punt 
¡turn, to brinpr the finat quarter 

to 26 to 0 and aend tho r e  
ves into the content.

Carl Conklin, outetandiny 4-H 
dpb member, hot boon artected 
to  receive the i .  T. Rutherford A- 
Mand aa the Ovtataadiog 4-H club 
key in Rrteaeian District 6, this 
district representing the IS county 
«Ok o f  Weet Texas Carl in the 
eeeend hoy to have his name ia- 
scribed oa the huge Rutherford 
Trophy. Tommy barton o f Mona
hans won It last year. The trophy* 
when received, will remain in the 
county agent’« office for one year, 
with a'replica to the reeiver.

Arrangements will he made with 
Mr. Rutherford, Congressman from 
the 16th district, for the presenta
tion of the trophy at some later 
date, since Carl in now enrolled 
in Texas A&M College.

Carl's 4-H record wa< also judg
ed as the winning entry of District i ____________________________
6 in t h e  Dapforth Leadership'
Training Award and has been sent Mrs. Eunice M iller,
S ffS  ! i " “ C  eh«  h

Trenton, Tennessee
Mrs. Eunict Grimmer Miller, 64, 

o former resident of.Osona, daugh-

Carl Conklin

. . . * . . ____ o f this award. The Danforth Lead-
Melvin was un P . lership Training Award consists of

Li4:; ssrJStmA ■ »«*
|on and outstanding tackle Jess.
Ifarlrv neither of whom took part ■*r - - gan, next summer.

The winner of this award will he

Damage E M u r e
A freak baby tornado which ac

companied thundershower activi
ty i« the area Tuesday afternoon 
swooped down on Osona and pin
pointed the Powell Field baseball 
park grandstand for its only cas
ualty.

The freak wind ripped the tin 
roof, with two by four raftem 
attached, in two giant sections 
from the grandstand top, wrapped 
the largest piece around an elec
tric pole across the street, damag
ing a car parked nearby and" laid 
th, other section out flat on the 
ground juat south o f the Humble 
wholesale station.

Employes of the county barn 
aero*« the street scampered for 
cover when they saw the big sec
tions of roof lifted o ff and burled 
in their direction. Had the section

By Ernie Boyd
Tho Osona Lions will be definite 

underdogs thin weak as they jour
ney to Iraan to inert the big rough 
Iravee minus at leant two starters.

Jena Mhrley, Lion stalwart tack
le and the biggeet man In the Lion 
forward' wall* has the chicken pox 
and- ia not expected to make the 
trip. Marley missed la* Friday 
night'e game with the ailment.

Lions mitonsk and key lineback
er Kent Bpbb may also miss the 
contest with a pulled ligament in 
h’s back. Babb was injured in the 
Coahoma 'game and was used on 
only four plays last Friday before 
being relieved.

Bobby Sutton, who mk-sed the 
Melvin gave due to illness, is ex
pected to be back this week but it 
may be defense more than offense 
that the Lions will be needing to qjuipment an<j patient«, there w ere, 
halt the hefty Brave backs. two that day, were moyed with

Iraan boasts a 190 pound ver- j scarcely a ripple in the routine of 
cattle halfback and a 200 pound ! operation.

Moved v 
To New Quarters 
h  One-Day Lift

Tw o Patimats Scarcely

Cross-Town M ove
Crockett County Hospital is set 

up in its new $250,000 building, 
operating smoothly, ready with 20 
beds to serve the community and 
surrounding area with the ultimate 
in hospital nervice and laboratory 
equipment.

In a whirlwind operation begin
ning early Tuesday morning, in 
which- a dozen or more cattle trucka 
pickups and private cars and a 
covey gf hired movers and drivers 
and volunteer helpers, plus the 
regular hospital staff, participated- 
the hospital’s entire furniture, e-

Y o u t h  Foundation Leader hip ter of Mrs Margaret P<;weJ, ot 
lt»>, Alieni- 0zona aml sji4ter of Mrg> c _Training Camp at Shelby,

a play from scrimmage due to 
illness. Sutton did kick extra-points 
lor the Lions but Marley did not
kuit out.

The Lions won the toss and j a very good chance to win this , 
those to re eive and Stanley w il-j |iWar(j for be certainly has an 
liams return'd the kickoff 54 yard« !cuLsCanding- 4-H club record in 
early iroinv a:! the way before j jeaderj,bip. commented county a

Couch of this city, died at 4 p.m.
. . . j  last Saturday, September 22, inannounced early next summer and Tm it T ^cording to word

*  considered to bbe the «rtstand-: . d
Ing 4-H club boy of Texas. Carl | ............. .. . . .  ...Mrs. Miller hud been HI but a 

short time. She w&s hospitalized 
two weeks ago after an examina
tion revealed a brain tumor. An

fullback among its big players. 
The Braves outplayed Sonora Fri
day night but made the mi.-take of

The two patients wer« Miss Do
rothy Price and W. N. Hannah

ambu- 
new

not been caught bv the lirht Dole ,nlKnl Du!, maae tne mi. lane oi and were moVed by ain i l^en caugni ny ine iignx poie kicking to George Johnson and ialK._ and bedded down in the it would have slammed into the " ,  .„„i _ « , lame an. uennft' apwn in inei ..« . , ., ii-MiiF out on tne flnort end oi a *»l : i'nnm« nlppudv fummh^d and rpid -county barn or possibly into the*. -  ^ooms aireaoy iurnisoea ana reaa
big double doors. Men in the bam f  t. ■ , .. i j  for occupancy. The furniture
said the building rattled and «hook I ° ? ° " a ■“ “ « " «  reports indient- from the rooms in the old hospital 
ns the little twister passed over. f d tha‘ w,th" ut W * « «  the Iraan was mt up in the shiny new rooms

Th ■ tiny tornado, or giant whirl- !team at >cas* a* K° ° d ** So” '  ito 
wind, apparently lifted after strik- " ra un* ma>b'' be,,er-

In addition to Ozona entering

complete the hospital ready 
for any emergency.

Thanks to the hurtle of Juliaing the grandstand and came down . . . . .
cn the highway west of town, one toe game in »"Weakened condition, Longoria, hospital cook, neither

- , ileauersmi. cun,„,r„«u «.-»««» „- .car reportedly swished around on ‘ he Braves will b, itching for re- the patients nor hospital staff
ing pulled down on the 2*. Kent I . petp j afoby Hponsor and in- **xpl°ratory operation followed but ;,he highway by the force of the venge for a sound walloping the missed a meal. Bundling up pots
ibb got three on a dive play and ¡atru<.tor ¡n f rockett Co 4-H Club *ur*eons Pronounced her condi- 'wind. No other damage -was re- j Lions handed the Brakes la. t sea- and pans and other movable equip-
»bert Martinez sliced through hi« L .orb • tion as hopeless. Mrs. Couch and j ported in town and the loss to the *on. .  ment,
wn right tackle cut back and went! ^ ; , , i AH ;ls slli,mitt.d her <*a«'trhtew, Mrs. Carl Mont- ¡(0unty property was covered

insurance.
------------ oOo-------------

i yards for the score.
Fans hail scar ely sat down af- j 

[ter the extra point try had failed 
»hen the Lions pounced on a Mel
vin fumble and were o ff again 

oige Banger got eight yard« and 
Btan Williams got four more for 

i first down. Babb got four and 
linger six to set up a second 

[first down liefore Martniez went 
|th« last ten untouched. Thi.« time 

extra point try was blocked.
Ozona held Melvin wtth ease 

and Kent Babb took the punt back 
sixty yards for the score wiht Sut- 
|ton converting this time.

Ozona wound up the first half

! Carl’« 4-H record, as submitted
in his own words, for the compe- and . Mf a* G,en
tition is as follows:

MY 4-H EXPERIENCES AND 
ACHIEVEMENTS
By Carl Conklin

visited her in the hospital two 
weeks ago.

Funeral services were 
2 o’clock Sunday afternoon 
burial in Yorkweil Cemetery at 
Trenton. Surviving are the hus- 

1 started my 4-H experience in band, Ward Miller; a daughter, 
1949, when 1 placed on feed a» Mrs. Carl Garner o.Trenton; two 
illy projects, a calf and four mut- grandchildren, Nancy Jo and Bob- 
ten lamhrt. Crockett Coun‘ v being by Lou Garner; the mother, Mrs. 
primarily a ranching area with ¡Margaret Powell of Ozona; one 
cattle and sheep as its main live- sister, Mrs. M. C. Couch; and two 
stock enterprise, these project* brothers, W. J. Grimmer of Win- 
were’ the most practical for our field. Iowa, and C. E. Grimmer of
club.

Severely stricken by polio in my 
oring following a second Mel-¡early childhood which left my right 

vin punt when Robert Martinez ¡leg in a withered condition. I real- 
ripped 54 yards for the tally that ¡zed that I would never tie able to 
;*long with Sutton's conversion take part in sports like the major- 
trought the score to 26 to 0. itv of m.v friends and classmates.

Coach Pete Hickman p l a y e d  '4-H club work proved to be an in- 
wry boy on the bench in thf last tereoting activity for me to take j 
three quarter- with regulars spell- part in outside of my school acti-j 
ing the reserve at rare times, most- \ vities.
7 in wrong positions, { I had not been in 4-H club work

Following the half the Lions very long before I realized that 
punched g ross still another score!it offered great opportunities* for 
following a nullification of Stan me, and I began encouraging my 
william*' beautiful run by an offi- i friends to join the club and take 
«»ting mistake. part in the many activities avail-

Quarterback Stan Williams who 'able. I soon realized that when you

Arlington, Texas.
------------ oO o— ------

ESA Home Talent 
Extravaganza Is 
Hit With Audience

‘Fortune* For* Fancy* 
Played Tw o Nights 
To Big Audience

By Billy Jo Hayes

Ozona Junior H i Cubs 
Swamp Big Lake 41 -0 ! 
Season Opener There

Julia carted the kitchen 
by I The game will tie the first one paraphernalia to the new kitchen 

I away from home for the Lions this and had meal* ready by noon, 
reason which will be an added :«d- At the <ame time. Ozona’s threo 
¡vantage for the Braves. doctors, H. B. Tandy, Lloyd f>her-

About the only encouraging rill and Ralph Simon«, packed up
he>w ¡fh ¡ S w a m p  Big L a k « 4 1 - 0  In ithings about the situation Coach their equipment and moved to their

High Cubs launched their 1956 ________e( )n___
schedule last Thursday afternoon n  1 p n _ .  U 7; _ _ „ ,  
with a whopping 41-0 victory over ® **> y  L-O nlCSt W in n e r s
the Big Lake juniors on Big uke's' Announced From Stage 
field- O I Hom e Talent Show

The locals so far outclas«ed the
opposition that the starting unit I The baby contest wa* brought 
play«1 only six minutes of »he to a close on the stage the lost 
ball game, three minute at *he night of the ’Fortunes for Fancy” 
start and three minutes of the ¡musical comedy. The King in the

¡Hickman could find was the wav new offices in the countj medical 
a few of his reserve- came through building erected just south of the 

Coach Chr k Womack’s Junior ,a„t Friday nijrht (hospital. Dr. Joe Logan, dentist, 
who has just moved here from 
Sonora, had already set up offices 
in the new building and Dr. M. A. 
I.emmon.*, optometrist, soon follow
ed with his equipment.

The hurry-up moving project 
wa-i planned and engineered by 
hospital Manager J. B. Post. Some 
equipment and supplies had been

------ ------- ... moved at odd times in the last few
finish. George Ybarra, right half- contest was Clay Montgomery, son ^  but the bu)k of tht. flirni!,b.
back, scored three of the Ozona of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ed Mont- and equipment \<-ent in the
touchdown-. Jimmy Williams ac- gomery. He was also the winrer shllttlp ftpel.ati„ns that went on 
counted for two more and Alonzo of the grand prize, a Hamilton Gas most ,,f {br dav Expert* w ere <um- 
Galindo added the sixth. Only eas- Dryer, the major part of w hi h 
uaKy of,the fracas was a broken was donated by the Empire South- 
arm suffered bv second team tack- ern Gas Company, 
le, Tommv Porter. Wild« Fae We t, daughter of

The Cub- play tonight In Rankin Mr. and Mrs. Wayne E. West, was 
storting at 7 p. m. and have two Qu^rn.
games at home next week. Rock-1 ««rjr Mitchell son of Mr. and 
springs here Tuesday night at 7. Mrs. Tom Mitchell, won the pnsi- 
with the B team, composed of 7th tlon °* Pr*n<>r.

moned to move and <*et up the x- 
ray machine, sterilizer and other 
highly technical tquipment and at 
day’s end the hospital was ready 
for business in any division.

Formal opening of the new hos
pital is set for October 14 from 2 
to 4 p. m. A cordial invitation ia 
extended by the hospital staff and

learn by doing and when you have j.v {b(. Epsilon Sigma Alpha Sor
r. your efforts 

are rewarded ffinancially as well

tod to play because his ;*ub was 
*'o>. pas*ed to Jake Young who 
reversê  hjs field and made It to 
j «td zone for a forty yard touch- 
•own play.

The Lions f in is h e d  t h e  maaaacr* I all by yourself.
*  >ne last period when Williams; My earlier years in 4-H cul > 
_ e»ked 42 yard for one aeore and !|iad its di-appointments too, for

Fortunes for Fancy” , the eigbt- 
cene musical comedy sponsored

and 8th graders, and the A team Mary Jo Hayes, daughter r fM r  board to all Ozojans to visit their
and Mrs. Jerry Hayes, was Princ
ess.

made the best bett* 
t rewarded frnui

_having the satisfaction and joy
of having a*- cmplished riomething

llhvid Silce,' dashed 21
I®* final marker.

Lions, Humberto Cer- 
mtn Jesus Rani0(, an<J Kenneth 

f . an' ’ »>e defensive stand-
Kr ,.*10"» « ith regul-e Robertpsninfz.
I «¡"«ito»,- Stan Williama, Bo- 
* n and David Sikes car*

“ »e load, Martinez 
<r*d 12;, yard and three touch- 

™ on ten carries. Williams 
*® up lr,2 yard ns* hi«« on 
ttn carries and mado one 

I r ”Wn Williams also eomple* 
I V l on J 5 Passing afforto for 

a"d t,:,e W. Bike* carried 
five times for SS.rardo 

and intercepted a IM -

- ~oOQ___
fAL AT TODD
^Chester SylvssUr o f F lirt 

»1 conduct a revivgi moot-5 ews »*»««

*** *venlnf ai

*• stto^i;^

it seemed to me that I worked hard ^
er and did more work than the rest. poop|(.
yet I would just come hack next jn |augj,ter 
time and try a little harder. I 
learned two valuable lessons from 
these experiences, one. to be a 
good loser and second, that if you 
|[fip trying. *y°u will 1h? rewardcu
for your efforts.

I soon became interested in try 
ing out for several of the judging 
team* and the first y»ar I tried 
out for several without success.
The next year I worked harder and 

fContinued on l-ast Page)

_ _  T o Drill Te*t 
Northern Crockett

1 itv and directed by Mr. and Mr*

The Cast had a« much fun as 
the spectators.. Swede Pelto added 
materially to the court s ene w i'h 
his ad libs. Th, entire show was 
well received, nr d the drought- d:■>- 

of the area -elaxcd
in laught

The FSA Sorority wishes to 
thank the people of Ozona for all 
the h Vp received in connection 
with the show. Harold Shaw de
serve- special recognition for his 
assistance. He substituted at the 
last moment, too late to get b>s

Wyman Powers, son of Mr. and

-oOo-•Pare Oil Cj . will drill a 2.550- 
foot rotary project in Crockett C o.
12 miles southwest of Barnhart. It 
will be the No. 1-SF University.

Location, on a 848.8-acre lease. Ackerly. Texas, was serionsl» in 
ia 2,644 feet from the south and jured in a car ac ident near Hal

Thursday at 7 against Rankin.
The A team first or starting unit

__________-  ... ---------------  ¡J «-omposed of Galindo at re; Me- the title
F*red Bergmann played to larg Mu'laii, le; Beall rt. Stoker,.It. of Duke
audiences on September 24-25. B*H Petty, rg, Rivera, lg. 0 ” , Teggv Sue Haves, daughter of

quez, c ; J. Jones, qb; "  '11«»«»*. fb; Mf ^  ^  }  „  wa„ th<f
Ybarra, rh; Freeman. Ih;. The se- Duche8S
eond unit includes. p «° ‘l* ¡"e. ph(i runnpr.up contestant!!, and
Stuart, le; Porter, rt; Albers. . Wjnn<M.„ o) p,izl..s w e r e  Dusty
BU1̂ Tr.f,UkW’ rSL-D*J** Stahl, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. O.c; KHIingsworth, qh, Holden, f . ^t.lbj. Xirrie Lynn Lyles, riaugii- 
Friend, rh; Cooke, lh. Reserves are Jef rf Mr |nd M( J Wr, ky T.v!c, ;
Munoz. Miller. Brentz & «to*""- y^ffrey Stuart, -on of Mr and 

On the B tc»*P arg Art K'le gvorn Stuart; Elva Vitela.
and Tommy Field, ends; Mayne of Mr> nnd Mr*. Joe
Allwrs, M i^  Baggett, tackles; Bo vitela; and Gregory Stuart, son 
Childress, Geo. Blnckstone, guards; ^  ^jr and nyron Stuart. 
Jimmy Sutton, center; l ôy Rlmore, Loving cup* were presented to 
Richard Sike-*, qb; Jimmy Freeman jbe King, Queen, Prince, Princess, 
fb; Demay Holden and Geo Ylwra. I)uke and-T)ut.he«s.

—   of 'n------------
Repaired Electric

„  .. ------------ - --------- ------- --------Trains T o Boys Ranch
by Mis« Mildred North, Tommy Everett, Matias Gulterrea,

The proceeds from “ Fortunes for JamM od|e Halff 1><iuic Mock.
Fancy" will go to the Girl Soon s Ru(^. Mart|ne( Va„  Mmer. Carl 
and other youth welfare, projects Montgomery and Billy Semmler. 
of E. 8. A. j The Cub cheerleaders are San

dra Whitaker. Janie Adwell. Baa-

occasion of

name on the program, replacing others on the squad'are Jack 
Bill Cooper as the Supervisor >n K1ine, Pleas Childress. Billy Ar- 
the "Clutchbottom acene. no|d F|etchir Qontes. Billy Corn-

Pictures of the show were taken j#,||W Robby Herrera. L. D. Long,

Johnny Clark, former principal dra Ra1liff alM) Barbara Barbae.
of Orona Junior High School and ________ nOo——— —
now superintendent of .-ehnols _a» HOSPITAL MEMORIALS

The Crockett County Hoogital
tort ‘ from" thè ‘rost” Tines"of linger Saturday night. Mr Clark Memorial Fond has roesiv-d since 

M-47-Unfversitr end hU brother-in-law were in the »Sept. 18, memorial gifts from Dr
2B^C7-Vntv#rsl ' another car. Clark Inst and Mrs. Ralph E. Simon, Jr„ In

the vehicle and was ¡memory of Dr. Simon** naiit, Mrs.prospector Is IV« - mile»* car, towing
¡SoMmart o f a roeontly com- control of B - ,  „  _  ^  . a
Boh Andrea dlarovery and thrown out, the towed car running, Mary Pearl Blacker, and In 

» m IIm  aonihaaat aI  arodoctloji over him. The other man was only ,motjf af Mtfd, Bjaron l̂ aad*, J 
» Hook 4T Bhaltow field. slightly hurt. Vornoa Co*. Jr.

new ho-spital on the 
the formal opening.

M ger Post this morning ask
ed th«, the thanks of the hos pital 
staff b extended to all who assist
ed in the move. Kspe< ¡ally, he said,. 
do thanks, go to Charles William-*, 
Jr., who provided three big trucks 
and to the county road department 
for furnishing one truck ond two 
men. Joe Tom Davidson and James 
Semmler. who htlped in moving 
some of the heavy equipment and 
Martin Harvick, who assisted in 
moving the x-ray machine, were 
singled out for special thanks.

The Crockett county hospital 
was established in 1949 when the 

(county purcha-ed the hull of the 
burned out Methodist Church and 

1 refinished and r< covered the build- 
ling for a courthouse annex and 
¡office building. By use of availa
ble county funds and public dona
tions. the top floor of the building 

Two electric trains which had was madejnto r . mall hospital and 
been through the 1954 flood have served ¡he community well. .But 
been cleaned, repaired and com- -pace was scarce and operation 1 
pletely renovated by boy.* of Mr. limited in the cramped quarters 
Wimberly’s shop class in elect«- and voter.« of Crockett county last 
city and donated to Boy.« Ranch . year npproVed a 8200,000 bond ia- 
near Tankersley? .sue to build k new and enlarged

The trains were donated for the i hospital. The handsome, modern 
purpose by George Blackstone and j building on thè northwest edge 
Mark Baggett. Boys in on the re- ¡of Ozono, on land donated by DteK .
pair project w en Mark Baggett. 
George Blackstone. Louie Mock, 
Herbie Noelk«, George Ybarra and 
Bob Children.* The trains were 
tahan apart, cleaned nnd repaired 

4  war* taken to Boys Ranch 
Sunday Ip Dab Pettit.

• ' • v ';  V -

Hemkgsvn, is the result of the 
movement.

Sam Beasley has moved to Aus
tin to join his family had to worir 
in n barber akap near the Unlver- 
rity mf Twigs.
' ¿$ ¡4

m* ,j . B g  1

IH
%\S i ’, '!{ft 1B  j
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THURSDAY

Rough»*®«•rate, mandatory ^ / j

MW lll»e the public’s £ jJS
J J J W ' «wountief o f t i
f f i tTra *'* *«• 3M W ™  »» a necessity 
the honest public o f f i c i i1 
M t o  protect the pnblu^  
«■••«»eet public official."* 

Miieh deception u bei«fa* 
UPOB the people by (» iljL ?  
«M eUls to publish tbs fJ S
?If r ! ? BL**:L,,id Sh« » « t S  wrrnd t° the pubHcstiss d
criptiva caption, only,

from «4 to 9«. »  f*w outaldo that 
rang*. Ya*rlinga sold fr o *  to 
fid. Old wethers drew I d le  f i t .  
Old bucks sold aiwond 9M 0 to 
94.00. Call to nediaei lseabs drew 
$10 to 117. Stocker m i feeder 
lambs sold from $1* to l i t ,  i  few 
liighar. .

—■ eOO' i ■■
International A ffairs 
Woman's Forum Topic

The United Netleae and interne* 
tionsl affaire will be ih e  program 
topic when the Oaene Woaeale 
Forum meets next Tuesday et the
country club in retuler mooting.. .  . ____III I_U — I .__— ■«

art meavesroctc
w v m  e o v u r j

STOCKMAN 'Drill WwcerOffMt
| John I. Moore, et al of Midland 
'ha* filed application to drill t ■ 
No. 1-E University. Vi««*Uo waat 
of the opener and Ions producer 

I in the Wm*r. West iGrayburg) 
field of Crockett County, niae 
miles south of Big Luke.

Garden Club 
Reminders

Shivers provid 
of One MitHoi 

u fund* for ths 
funds available 
U nt of Agrk 
Ufhaire progra 
Ufd among an 
f  »tate.« where 
E, seeded 
hp. McKay, Tw 
of Farmer* H 

U , ha* been ii 
Scott. Director j  
i f .  S. Dcpaprl 
L  to immeda 
a FHA County 
L¡(mated ares* 
Crapproval* of. 
[certificates. Th 
L  juthorixed to 
iaitd hold on fi
L  »ssistance « ' 
j program, but 
Ltake no action

maasgement.____________________ rhiaomea are disaaaeo. w  Mra. Piu, pernor nra* hoateaa
THURSDAY SEPT 27 19M dj**Ml*d.  *** |*n,- 0* to member» of the Jenny King— ■—  Phur before planting. sCilvte of the Methodist W & C*.

M *  POUND B lip  ATTEND DISTRICT MEET I
In communist Warsaw, accord* Mrs. L. R. Cox. Jr., local preai* jfr*. J. A. Fussed sad Mrs. Par

ing to an article in The New York ^ent of the Oaona Woman's Club, j ner talked on the purpose of the 
Thaos Magazine, beef coats the j MA(j Mr*. Hubert Baker., officer jcircltt meeting*. Others preeeat 
equivalent of 94 a pound. Even 0f the Texas Federation of Wo-*wcrc Mrs. S* M. Hkrvick, Mrs. 
at that figure, it is scarce. 'men'a Clubs, attended a one-day Charles William*. Sr., and Mrs.

The situation is similar in other, District meeting of the Women’* Taylor Word.
communist countries— and also in Club* in Ssn Angelo Saturday s t ( •------ -----oOo------------
countries in which the machinery the Cactus Hotel. Mrs. Jud Col-, Marvin Schneider, brother of

' ¡plant*.' However, since most of 
■ their employees at Fort Worth and 
ether Texa.* point* were member* 
of an independent union and not 
affected by the strike, operation* 
were normal here.

All other packers wore operat
ing normally .and a check in thi* 
a r e a  Monday morning revealed 
practically all plant* operating 
aear capacity.

In the critical New York area 
the l* S D A reported in the whole
sale meat trade that “ the strike 
ait nation wa* causing little excite
ment a* wholesaler* are function
ing on a normal basi*.
Supplies little changed from a 
w eek »go." The U S D A report on
wholesale meat trade out of C h i-__________________ ______  _____
cago -aid in part: “ Beef offering* c ]M.
not quite »< plentiful a* moat re- J shepperd whoM tenn t *pfm  |„
ctn,,y- _  ... .'January, addressed the 6th Annual

( omparative pncea at Ft. Worth F. „  Meeting of the Texas Preas 
Goo,, and choice ateew and year- | AMpciation> in Auitin.
ling« $17.00 to $24.00; common and
medium *10 00 t„ *16.50: fat cows « .  recomm.ndad paa.age of 

198.50 to »11.00: canners and cut- °n that would require the
ter- *5.50 to *8.50: bull* *8.0o to ,and ° ' fice *• PuWM* an official 
*12 50: daughter calve- *8.00 to > o‘ «ce in a newspaper in tha home 

¡917.50: babv beef to *18.00 and a- ,of each veteran applying
hove: -looker .alvc* 919.00 dow n;ifor * lo*n und®y Veterans’ 

¡•to.ker yearling* *17.50 down. IUnd Program. This, so that home- 
Sheep md Umh* Open |town Pf.0^® w,!» >“ >®w that such
Stead»: Ijiaih Top *21.00 an application has been filed.

W.roled fat lamb* topped at *21 ; Also suggested was publication 
at Fort *Vnrth Monday a* the trade of a financial statement by in- 
wa, steady and fairly active aurance companies, such as is re- 
^hroughout. Shorn iambi, w i t h quired of banka and building and 
-hort pelt* topped at 919. some at loan compaines handling the peo- 
¡hat figure bearing No. 3 »lui*-. Iple’s money.
Longtr pelt* were quotable higher. I A strict law, making it Man ab-*

H I G H L I G H T S
A N D

S I D E L I G H T S  
From State Capitol

By Yam S a fa r i
m gnd to make 
the tonnage requ
by such appllct 
i ; 'i  office. 
tKay has been 
e *»si*tance of f  
fought Commit te<
! the Governor it 
| re-appraisal of 
k assistance un 
ty Roughage pro 
financial requiret 
ptt stated tha* in 
policies and th< 

tar) Benson, the 
¡continue to wor 
wrnor Shivers ani 
kteand give all a 
[within the cut he 
Liable to the De
ling assistance to 
[farmers and rar

Member» of the Coahoma HiR, 
School band were served refigb* 
ments in the home of Mr. and Xu. 
Obie L. Binnicker after the fid,’ 
bgll game here week before lag 
The band’,  director i* a nephewef 
Mrs. Binnicker.

WANTBD — Horses of any kid. 
Ottiat Bridemore. Phone 28-«

SUNSHINE CIRCLE

FOR RENT -  Unfurnished
house. For information call IU

FURNISHED -  Apartment fg. 
runt Call 24 or 14S-J tfc

WANTED—Horses or any UM. 
Ottiat Pridemore. Phone 29J. X

IWO PARTY
d Mrs. Wayne W 
members of the 
i Thursday night 
lest* were Mr. i 
bb*rd, Mr. and M 
eton, Mr. and SI 
Mr. and Mrs. Hu| 
and Mrs. T. J. Bi 

I. Max Schneem 
L John Hobaugh, 
lilcy Post, Mr. i 
antes. Mr. and M 
I, Mrs. Alice Bal 
l Perry and Mis*

For general home repairs—4ir 
Conditioners reconditioned aid 
furniture tepairs — Call Ted Dip 
fett. Phone 290. 46-tfcMr*. Troy Hickman, wife of 

the former pastor of Ozona Meth
odist Church wfei reported ing 
well thi* week after undergoing 
Mirgery in a Temple hospital.BOY TO H1CKSB

Mr. and Mrs. Lin Hicks srg the 
parents of a son bom last Thurs
day in a San Aogelo hospital. 
The baby was named Lindsey 
PaaL He is the grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs Lind-ey Hicks of Otona 
aad Dr. and Mrs. Paul Heiser of 
San Angelo.

WANTED — Small chid Iren to 
keep during the day at my home. 
Reasonable prices. Phone 141. Mrs. 
J. T. Keeton. 26-2tpit Goat Raisers Assn

I High School I 
ham«. Spare tin 
L Di pl omas  : 
tre you left scho 
School. Box S

Upholstery

EVISION-

WASHINC

RANGE
PELLETS

IATE THI 
0UR8A*

Paymaster 20% Ranfe Pellets are tha 
* « 1  supplement They contain protein. 
Vitamin A. minerals and energy feeds to 
bring your herd through dry seasons in top 
•h»pe. When the range is poor, you'll find 
Paymaster Range Pallet* the economical 
way to kgep cattle in top condition.

To Be Gives Away December 17,1956 a n  Experi

p h o n e

With every purchase o f ammunition or guns be
tween now and December 17 you will receive tickets 
good for chances on the new rifle which we will give 
away on that date. One ticket with every box o f shells 
or ten tickets w*th every gun. A

We have the most complete stock o f  guns and am
munition in Ozona. 8cc us for your needs.

hunting a  FISHING LICENSES i 
ISSUEDHE*E

Complete Optical 
Service D&VIL’S RIVER FEED CO.

(b o n a  W ool L  Mohair Co,

*511 Reward
c o l f  a

Sari

Good Gulf

F U L - 0 - P E P  F E E D S

ÏÏ Pabtlakod ovary Thursday at 
Croekatt County. Taxas

Mai

V. KV ART WHITE 
MMar a r i Publiai»«
1 at tha Post O ff»«  at 
, Taxas, as 8acoad Clans 
1 Mattar uaddr Act of 
■grata, March 9, 19»

•  a h  
9 m  Yi
Outaidi

■ o r i p t i a a  R a t o n  

f  tha Stato 7. 1 M M

V
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>“ * îAî*^t Halted A t
n g  S o u g h t

The U d in  Golf Association met 
Thursday for th# monthly lunch
eon. Golf was enjoyed in the morn- 
inv and bridge in the afternoon. 
Blind bogey winner in golf wna 
Altre MeMullan. High Score in 
bridge wont to Pauline Montgom- 
trjr UUd guest high to 8onoma 
Blocks tone. Elisabeth Williams 
won b ln « .  Gladys Pierce won the 
Charlotte Phillips trophy in bridge

Foodime of approved appnv«-
angiitance under t h s  

««entv Roughage pro- 
esceeded the estimates 
I made «hen this pro- 
negotiated so It is *K*

, reapprsi»* the actue!
rement*. ■
»ement between 8ecre- 
Taft Benson and Cover- 
Shivers provides far nn 
0f one Million D o « « »  
funds for the roughage 

fund» available to the U. 
„ent of Agriculture to 
lUfhage programs must 
ed among all diaaater 

•tate.« «here such a

W h e r e  P r i c e « ,  Q u a l i t y ,  A n d  S e n r i c p  M e e t

FRIDAY AND S A T U R D ^ -l lE P S ^ E Rover the last two months o f play.
Officers for tho coming year 

yeaf'were elected ns follows: Pre
sident. Charlotte Phillips; vice - 
president, Alice McMullen, record
ing. secretary and treasurer, Doro
thy Friend; Corresponding secre
tary, Roberta Cooper; reporter, 
Gladys Pierce.

Starting this week. Pat Patter
son, club pro, will give free les
sons to country club members who 
would like to learn or improve 
their game. Sessions will be at 
9 a. m. every Tuesday.

, Prssent for the day were Katy 
Jonas, Velma Marley, Alice Mc
Mullen, Charlotte Phillips, Helen 
Wilkins, Wiftnio William», Mary 
Clayton, Joan Scheuber, Eileen 
Mahon, Jane Black, Eileen Child- 
rest, Emma Adams, Loin Hicks, 
Vivian Clayton, Blanche Walker, 
Florence Tailor, Elisabeth Wil
liams, Gladys Pierce, P a u l i n e  
Montgomery, Dorothy Pierce, Wan
da Stuart, and guests were Sono
ma Biackstone, Geniece Childr«. j, 
Mary Bess Harrl* and Jean North.

M oth er Hubl GOLD MEDAL
F L O U Rnperstirt 

nauti ti« 
schoti g 
««udii

ERIAL
aad im,

nmú’íoii 
•» Stab, 
liticai m| 
>* those i

PANTRY 
SPECIALS 
, BETTY 
1 CROCKER

went to her 
cupboard and 
arhat did she 
find!-A full 

pantry of Ane 
foods for easy 
Summer-into- 
Paii meals. . .  

Andbacksaver 
aids for that 

early Fall 
eleaning-AII 

wonderful 
buys at our 
MOTHER 

HUBBARD 
SALE. M A T O E S>0 Willy, J, 

» curtain i 
«ilei. W. 

Eldorado,!
M /LK1 FOR 27c

Ca matto«

foahoms High 
erved refr*. 
f Mr. and Xn. 
ifter the ftp.' 
k before lut 
is a nephew if

es of anykiaA 
ione 28-i ‘

t ,«sintanee under this Mrs. Ben Robertson, low and Mrs. 
ey Roughage progrdpi in- George Montgomery a n d  Mrs. 
financial requirements. Wayne West, bingo. Guest prizes 
Dtt stated tha* in keeping went to Mm. J. S. Piece. Ill, and 
policies and the desires Mrs. Bailey Post. Others present 

[ary Benson, the Depart- were Mr*. Bill Adams Mrs. Hill- 
I continue to work closely ery Phillips, Mrs. V. I. Pierce, 
ernor Shivers and leaders Mrs. Stephen Perner, Mrs. Lowell 
ite and give all assistance Littleton, Mrs. Eldred Roach, Mrs. 
within the authority and S. If. Harvick, Mrs. Early Baggett 
■¡table to the Department and Mrs. Joe T. Davidson.

WILLING WORKERS CIRCLE
Willing Workers Circle of the

— — ouo------------ Methodist Woman’s Society of
IWO PARTY Christian Service, met Wednesday
id Mrs. Wayne West were S??rnln« ^  the home of Mrs Joe
members of their forty- Piepce’ Th* f"  !
i Thursday night at their W “ 1 ‘^ h eS p .H tof Christ
■eats were Mr. and Mr«. tor A1‘ ,Lif?
bbsrd, Mr. and Mr*. Low- f rfl? r*m and discussed the
(ton. Mr. and Mrs. Will top*c*
Mr. snd Mrs. Hugh Child- Bailey Post, circle chair-
tnd Mr*. T. J. Bailey, Mr. “ *"• announced that next week 
k Max Schneemann, Mr. *n Circles will meet at the church 
. John Hobaugh, Mr. and for A buaineaa meeting. She also 
Hay Post. Mr. and Mr*. announced the first atudy of "The 
wet, Mr. and Mrs. P. T . Church in Southeast Asia” to be- 
i, Mr*. Alice Baker, Mra. 5 "  October 10. Mrs. L. B. Cox. 
i Perry and Miss Mildred “ > will teach the course. The

next Circle meeting will be Wed-
r—-----------------  neaday, Nov. 14.
H High School or gradu Members present were Mmes. 
• home. Spare time. Book* Joe Pierce. J. B. Post, Stephen 
I- Di pl omas  awarded. Perner, Ele Hagelstein, Hugh 
ere you left school. Writ* Childress, Dempster Jones, John- 
i School. Box 342, B a a  ny Henderaon, R. A. Harrell, L.

Kimbeir* White
H O M I N Y  3 Cans 25c

PET FOODSR I V E R  R I C E
2PoimdBox

Diamond Cut Green

B E A N S  4<
Unfurnished 

ion call SW

Rusty A  Stain Remover

DELETE 2 Cans 39c
Tokay
G R A P E S  2Pounds J5c

Sandwich Fillings

Soup and Sandwiches

Heinz Cream of Tomatoe 
SOUP 2 Cans 25c

STARKIST TUNA 
3 Cans ¿ 1 .0 0

repaira—Air 
litioned sid 
Call Ted Dtp 

4Wfc
Colorado Jonathan

APPLES 2 Pounds 25c
Firm Head«

LETTUCE Pound f t l /gFREE!

C A R R O T S  Cello BagMARKET
EVISION-RADIO-REFRIGERATOR 

WASHING MACHINE SERVICE
-we

WONDWFUL b u s in e s s  w e  h a v e  
i5iarJi.li2 .8AT,8ri* D  CU8TOMEES AEE OUR BEST 5 POUND BAGPINTO

MEITZEN S E R V I C E
Mn Experience-All Work Gwunnteed 

PHONE -  Day or Nicht 461

AUNT JEMINA

CORN BREA
«MA

F O R  S U P E R

FILLUP AT

BALLARD OR PIL'̂ BURY
C H A R M I N  S O  C O U N T

F R Y E
Armour Star

E A C H

IRS
7 9 c

ARMOUR’S COLUMBIA

BACON lb. 43c
CHOICE

Clul
BEEF

steal
POUND

49c
CHOICE BEEF

7-ROAST LB. 49c

JACK SPRAT CUT

G R E E N S  B E A N S 15 c

TIP T O P

S P I N A C H  . 2 Cans f S t

K-P 12 OUNCE CANS

LUNCHEON MEAT 3 For 3 1 .0 0

FROZEN ACE HIGH
ORANGE JUKE

*»#« tv y

2 Cans 3 5 c

, — -----------------------------------

YELLOW

S Q U A S H 2 Pounds 15c
O N I O N S  Yellow Pound 5c
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TH I QgQWA 8TOCKMAW
p a d  AN ù jà a m a m

Fai! la in tira air and every- 
«bore yow Ioak yeti eoa tigka of 
it. With fall eoorae Cotteli and 
naturali? thla rmatpda you of 
cheertoadti*. Whta you aaa tha 
c bear leader# you « il! notte* thay

PEOPLE ARB FUNNY
There’« nothing funnier than a 

human! Especially soma ç f those 
running around the halls of ole 
OHS., and whose brillance burata 

| in on u* in the least expected plac* 
! « !  How confused can you get? 
Well, we should have naked Ho* 
(ward Mock that. In Mr. Moody*#

‘ "to thre* «livj,,
P«̂ ent # p|

Th« profit ft»-ffn Ia k>... “THE LION’S
PUBLISHED BY STUDENTS OF THE JOURNALISM DEPART MENT—PEON A HIGH SCHOOI

Speech Cl*

have aew ueifonus of white wool 
akirta and waaldta. Purple aatin

bail aeaeon ia harol Yon «ay hxve cUm thc oth«r day. Tha blouaaa with a m  popular foil
awaited it» arrival for month» bein* ia a diwaa*ion of old *’ A* * *■*— *--*

*“ *'** * English »ayinga. Howard replied
l 1 most oeriovaly. “And I rem«nb«r 
,'cne. Eat. drink and be married.

Owen Waknor. 1» »till nerntch- ¡weskil 
ing hi* head over *ome population 

; figure* in hiatory cl**»- We, the the choorloade—
population, must be disappearing If yon happened __________

¡1 fa*t. for aa Owen figure», 15 mil- the pep-rally laet PHdny inthe
iron l...... — — . - ; -

"¡35 thousand»! Are we gonners, or new pep-raUy unH<
' is Owen? ... „

When »»king Mr. Pelto about trim. Vory charmlhg. «M ai 
hi* dame*, he replied with a smile, | Aa eridanea that full ia her#

. - No, nothing funny ha» happened you eee »wentee» and wool akirta 
in my classes, they're all still too coming htto vie«, ae the nights 

. of raid of me to even talk back!” turn chilly. M  the football games 
••Sunny aide up” Is Coach Cleere’a and dances afterward they are 

opinion of his fifth period Amert* very evident. Mend R up, girls, it 
can history class! They laugh a* «HI »eon bw sold enough for yew 
proarously and continuously from to «War thomt* wheel, us I knew 
the beginning of the period to the yoo are an « o ne to do* 
end. Why? No one really knows, So as fat! slowly cornea around 
so if you happen to hear a giggle again thara la evidence of H evary- 
abotit 2:50 just dismiss it as beinf where in the sweatees and skirts 
that happy” class! Of if you like, and new cheerleader uniform*; 
think aboat Susann, Alma, Nellie, 'but moot evident ia the wank going 

i Beverly. Dart ha. Gur.vnel, Liz, Wil* on in the kn«e«aklaf department.
I!ic. Clayton, Roy Glenn, R. J.. Ron-jin sight eveeywhere are wools,
: nie and a whole class of other velveteens, and corduroy. They are 
“ happy" little characters!! ready for fall to hurry and get

------------ nOr----------- here.
MELVIN VICTORY DANCE There ia a new fa#M*i around 

. . the halls of OHS. If you will look
, f t ?  5 S i  »* th . M i ' s  .  . « I . .j.t I he countr> club, Th e fi e wm notice th«y «re .porting

dance was given by the 1* reshmen. . . . . .  _ *
I fee! they’re trying to build up * * * '’ * * * *

thore is thb favorito tonfar in pur- 
pie. Hate lina banda amato a paini
of iatereel on. thè back of thè

1. -  VMltM
Nest in Iter of theaght after Fri<uv .(-L.

________________  ‘ ‘ «♦■mdmtwlrtet*. Urne a t Z Ì ,
population. must be disappesring lf yon Heppwsed to^be^peesent at ! twirlsr». W# »J

our boy* «
lion tlmas 2» only winds up wlth gym yen su« th* twirimm hi thair ! Coahoms

, 7“  *7 -^•mea* Thay arei Severa! coll.«
of whKe cotto» setto wtth purple stay *w*y ft£

jelned u» at th* 
Ha and Eerl I 

thè joy#

staff. Some are brand-new and o-1 Erwin Reeve*, better known at* 
thers are continuing their import-; ]r [>iz, i* now ah OHS sapho- 
tant jobs. Miss North, sponsor;, mone. o il came from Monahans.
Lou Nolle Beall, editor; Wanda and we we very glad to have him 
MoCaleb. assistant editor; Sever- aboard! Another new soph is Dan 
ty Killings worth and Wanda Arm-1 RjM, formerly of Clovis. New Mez- 
atrong. business manager. : J o e ; ¡co. it*, nice to have you. too, Dan!
Clayton, photographer; Suzann a familiar face bock again from 
Dale, copy editor.

—-------oOo-----*" Hope vou .*tav with us this time,
SO THE EDITOR THINKS Loreta! Sister Pdt and Betty Battiy

As we look at the coming year.
We are inclined to take a backward ;<nd h*H* 
glance to the 5B66 school year ^
in wishfull thinking. In »potto. I * «  fro?  ’ ""■ ■ J  
Mcadcmic rs.ing. and genera! atti- T e»*  ne!ghbor» all along, 
tude we certainly had a great year. • Also back after a year> absence 
But, if we wish, last year can be;'» Weldon Day. Its nice to see1 
z stepping stone to even better ¡you around :«ga<n, Weldon! W<

'know Tulsa. Oklahoma com«- so-J 
spirit on<l t0 Ozona! James Malone from a 

fhting Hveville i* another addition to our *ng the* game
.a! or fi*h c]*9*
m (}p ! It is nice to welcome you people 

to our greet school! Let us say a 
•neral very special welcome to all the 
.e re- freshmen and particularly to Lou
vious Nelle Beall. Good luck th» year, 
tudes everyone!
t f u n ----------- r -------------
rule* NEW FACES IN OI R FACULTY

-The freshman das- has noticed 
‘ a new face at the desk of their 

English class. Miss Powers is al
ready a favorite among Ozona 
High School, although she has only- 
been here about a dozen-odd school 
day». She is a graduate of Baylor, 

first and a former teacher of Promont, 
i elect officers Texa>. We all hope she will like 

u* as well as we like her!
•esident. E r b y  Also, we are happy to welcome 
*r«*ident. J i m hack Mr. Smith, a former band 
Lou Nell Beall: director of the Ozona Band. Not 
Armstrong; Be- only did the band put on a happy 
llim&sworth; smiie when they heard of hi* re- 
larlan and Miss turning, but the fans of OHS Band 

ton. Mr. Smith has been a band 
report that two'director of Salisaw, Oklahoma, for 

s were elected past two years. All of Ozona.,
I office- They our visiting neighbors at the

President, .md f°°tbal! game« have enjoyed the 
•orth. Secretary. ,footb«n half-time show*, directed 
4*; I b.v Mr. Smith, and we await the ;
(her the senior»^followin* on*» eagerly. 1

■•ny Friend. J«rJ
***** ®f hi« budAi JBod so lifj .
clus that »«re ¡â £ j  
to have none otkertZ 
1^1*’’ ¡n their « J *  

Of course the «negj 
represented by oar Jm 
Taylor.

So with our itairi
those ”e»s" _  ,  J  
had by all.

studeSt~cbS
Election for itaki 

were recently held mi t 
elected were as folbn-

________________ _______  at this spot, they a*M
Pendclton. Oregon is LereU Smith, their own variations t® ihe pa»*

patterns — but this always helps 
to keep the quarterback on his 
toe# as-well-as driving ovr oppo
nent* scouts mad.

9inee it has bee« done before 
very successfully and" might be 
dose again by someone — I am n >* 
using my little ouija board to pre- 

.«.dict the winners and scores of 15j 
>,*pames to be played this weekend j 

'Even though the beat time to pre
winner and score is follow- 

here goe* nothing 
jiejocept the paper that this is j 
■ written upon.)

Ozona 26. Iruan IS 
i Sonora S3 McCamey 14.

Big l îke 20. Rankin 0 
Junction 6. Frederickburg 2*> 
Menard 36. Eden 6.
Eldorado S3, Loraine 0.
San Angelo High 27. Arling’ on 

Heights IS.
Tulane IS, Texas 20.
Texas A AM IS. LSU 14.
SM f 7. Georgia Tech 14 
Texas Tech 0, Baylor 20

SENIOR ( LASS NEWS

“Trad« old troubles 
¡̂] for now pleasures !" 

U L  SEE OR PHONE

Stove or space heater! We'll uke Old Smoky 
in trade during this nationwide better heating 
drive—give you a liberal trade-in allowance 
when yon install modern, automatic Lennox 
heating. You choose from the world’s biggest 
selection of warm air heating equipment: uniu 
for basement, doset, utility room, ettic, crawl 
»pace; for oil. gat. coal. Remember tbit, too: 
a Lennox beating system is specifically engi- 
neered for yonr home. Aad we'll insult it a®, 
cording to enact Leanoa specifications.

trn u am t« Ml ■ M W im i
etttewot they scbrnHy cut fusMMflt.
*  ********* be**** Warm Air Nesting is
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Ir iir t t  l i n t  of the 
■  «  much heavier 
h  High School Lion« 
| end of a 87 to «  
weal field Saturday 
on affray with the

|wi real —
jja. H. Q. Lyle* have 
dr 12-«action ranch 
I  recently purchased 
irder of Fort Stock-

Solid Slat« O f T V  
Football f ilm — Sot

Woman*» Club Hoar» 
O f Oionan»* Travels

Orona Woman’s Club met Tuaa

Done your Motor overheat? Per
haps your Radiator need* roddtag 
out and cleaning. Get year Radio- 
toe Winterised. See Vllgil Smith 
at the Troy Williams Motor Com-

BABY 8  HOES 4  Boote Bronsod. 
Prices from fS.00. J. W. Johnigan. 
Phene S81. 4 i4 h

Saturdays Thru Doc. 8
Oaona television viewers will 

have a full alate of football games 
for Saturday afternoon and even-

dny afternoon with Mrs. Joe Pierce 
Mrs. Frank McMuttan was assist
ing hostess.

The program theme for the day 
*M  ’’Three Texans Abroad.” with 
Mrs. S. M. Harvick as leader. Mrs. 
J. A. Fufsell gave the Avocation. 
Mi». Hubert Baker. State Chair
man on Community Affairs, gave 
a report on th estate Federation 
Board meeting in San Antonio last

for Saturday afternoon a n d ____
ing viewing in the coming weeks,
according to schedules at stations 
KMID-TV at Midland and KTXL- 
TV, San Angelo, announced this 
week. *

KM1D has a solid slate of NCAA 
and Southwest Conference gnaws 
each Saturday through December 
8 and KTXL ha* all the Southwest 
Conference g a m e s  telecast by 
Humble Oil 4  Refining Co.

The KM ID Midland sdhcdule is 
as follows:

Sept. 22 — Ken.-Georgia Tech, 
1:15 p. m.

Sept. 29 — Baylor-Tech. 1:45 
p. m.

Oct. 6 — TCU - Arkansas. 2:15 
p. on.

Oct. IS — Texaa-Oklahoma, 1 :46
P ytn.

Oct. 20 — Rice-S. M. U.. 8:00 
p. m.

Qct. 27 — Notre Dame — Okla
homa, 12:45 p. m.

Nov. 8 — Texas A4M-Arkansas, 
8:00 p. m.

Nov. 10 — Big Ten game to be
Mitocttd.

Nov. 17 — T. C. U.-Texas U., 
1:45 p. m.

•Nov. 24 — U. C. L. A. —  U. S. C., 
8:15 p. m.

.Nov. 29 — Texas-AAM, 1:45 p.

U, stockman. Sap«.
L  w U W

T.x..  -W *
Ltday. accompanied by a 
[lop  in teittperatfrs. Tbs 
111 »lowly, "caking Into the 
| and averaging mere than 
lb over most of the rouge 
| of West Texae. Tha rate 
L  «mounted to nearly tore

[ — new* reel —

S,tt county waa-eecend a- 
e»t Texa* counties in new 

L» for oil teato this week.
P county wa« 11
Lckett waa next with u.
[ —new* reel—
Li was represented by a pair 
Cribbon bsbit# At the **• 
Lby «how held te eoanoe- 
with the All-West TMai 

Ltion in San Angelo t h i s  
They are little Billy and 

i Grimmer, twin *on a n d  
tur of Mr. and Mw. W. J. 
E . Betty carried o ff Hwt 
• a* the prettiest girl baby 
to two and four yearn and 
Sr were ju<M«d te aecond 
«»the handsomest twins on- 
wr.

—new. real
tor Bird Phillip«. Jp-» Ir* 
Monday morning te a Del 

wpital to bio*» the home fit 
md Mrs. Arthur Phillipp of 
l. He weighed 8Vi pound«, 

—news reel—
, 0*ona High School Pep 
| for 1927-28 has juat.baen 
liied with a membership of 
rls. Ethel Bennett is leader of 
beering section.

— news reel — '
a officers of the Davy Crock- 
jterary Club were, installed 
meeting of the club Wednea- 
They *re Ethel Bennett, pre- 
t; Geraldine Coates, vice pre- 
l; Margaret Childress, eecre- 
Ireasurer; Helen Montgomery, 
ter; Authur Kyle, sergeant at 
; Eleanor Ingham, pianist; 
Kaderli, critic; J. A. Floyd, 
imentarian; Rachel Graham,

4 * i  r«el-y
Mr. and Mw. J. W. North left 

Sunday for Templo «whore Mr. 
North will tmdaigo an operation 
for appendieraa. Mr*. Harvick, who with Mrs. El- 

drad Roach and Mra. V. I. Pierce, 
formed th« Texas trio abroad, de
scribed their trip through Eu
rope and Mrs. Roach recounted 
some humorous incidents of their 
travels. Colored slides were shown 
of scene* photographed during 
tha tour.

Mr*. L. B. Cox, Jr., president 
preaided at a business meeting 
and reported to the group on the 
diatrict meeting in San Angelo 
Tuesday.

Present were Mate«. A. C. Hoo
ver, O. L. Sima Charles William«. 
Sr, P. T. Robison, Stephen Per- 
ner, W. R. Baggett, J. W. Hender
son, Hubert Baker, Hortenae Dav
enport, W. E. West, Ira Carson, 
B. B. Ingham, Sr., Ben Lemmone, 
Floyd Henderson, Taylor Word, 
N. W. Graham, John BaUey, J. A. 
Fuasell, Eldred Roach, 8. M. Har
vick, L. B. Cox, Jr., Frank Mc- 
Mullan and Joe Pierce.

The Ugge»! shipment of regis
tered ahatp from Utah to Texas 
consigned in May on« lot v u  the 
4T5 hood received at Barnhart by 
A. C. Hoover and J. W. Owens 
from the Day Farms of Parowan, 
Utah.

W o m b ’s  O a k  P roject,
Mm. Hubert Baker of Oaona, 

who la state chairman of Communi. 
ty Affairs for tee State Federated 
Women’« Club«, attended the state 
board meeting in San Antonio last

Mra. Baker reported the State 
Board approved the following pro
ject« for thoatate federated clubs: 
Sanding 100 brad heifers to South 
Korean; clothing for an orphanage 
te tha Philippines and for the Fo- 
mosa headquartes of Madame 
Chiarg Kai-shek clothing, blanket* 
and quills for men, women and 
children. These n e  new projects 
of the Texas Federation c f Wo
men’s Clubs.

AnotVr project i f  the slut'- or- 
ganisatuv. is the Doroth; House 
Vieman Oriental scholarship. 
Speakers at the meeting included 
Senator Price Daniel, and Olin 
Culberson, member of the Texa* 
Railroad Commission. Senator Dan
iel waa honored at a dinner for hi* 
work toward restoration of the 
tidelanda to Texas school children 
and for his nationwide fight a- 
gainst the narcotic traffic.

Dec. 1 — Army-Navy, 12:16 p.
Mr. and Mr*. Earl Cunningham, 

who recently •»«ved to Monnhans 
from Osona, write that they have 
purchased a home at 400 South 
Eric Avenue in Monahan«. Mr. 
Cunningham, employed here for 
several years with the Ratliff 
Furniture, is employed in Mona
han* by the Western Auto Co. The 
Cunningham home here was pur
chased by Mr. and Mrs. Tom Clegg, 
parent* of Bill Clegg. The Cleggs 
moved here from Rhode Island.

------------ oOo-------------
Phone News to The Stockman

Dec. 8 — Miami-Pitteburg, 1:15 
p. m.

In addition to the Southwest 
Conference games, the San Angelo 
station has brought viewers the 
professional football games on 
Sunday afternoon« the last three 
weeks, but whether or not more of 
these game* will be scheduled has 
not 4wen announced.

-------- -oOo—— m—
Mr. and Mr*. James Baggett, 

Sally and Jimmy, visited Miss Ann 
Baggett, ,a student in the Univer- 
sity of Texas, at Auatin over the 
week-end.

Mrs. Ulmer Busby and children, 
Billy Strick and Lane, were here 
from Victoria U*t week to visit 
Mrs. Busby’s mother, Mrs. S. M. 
Harvick, and family.
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T E X A S  A L M A N A C S

On Sale at the Stockman Office
Paper Bound -  81-25 ,

See the NEW Higfi Quality Low Cost

HOME - CRAFT
Fire Protection Chest

PROTECT YOUR VALUABLE PAPERS FROM FIRE

YARD DIRT — for sale. Good 
Hack soil. Call Ivy Mayfield, Phone 
525-W or 116. 4S-tfc

Your Bonds -  Insurance Policies -  Notes -  M ortgages -  Contracts 
Income T ax Receipts -  Birth Certificate -  Discharge Papers -  Leas
es -  Rent Receipts -  Your W ill -  Livestock Registration Papers 
Canceled Checks -  Stam p and Coin Collections» and many other 
things o f personal and sentimental value» which would be destroy
ed (and could not be replaced) if you had a fire. There is one a- 
bout every 2 0  seconds.

Made of heavy gauge ateel inside and 
out, all electric welded, between theae 
steel walls is 1 Vi inches of solid Flra 
Proof Venaicnllte lasalatiaa which has 
ovar 800,000 tiny air cells to the square 
inch. It has toe universally used tongue 
and groove principle around the door 
with lH-inch fireproof seal completely 
around it. Outside dimensions 14x1l% x 
7ty inches. Inside dimension« 8% xllx 
4V* inches. Equipped with heavy stand
ard type key lock, with two key*. Very 
attractive gray finish.



THURSDAY

rad bettor prepared me for the that *®*l iV * ’ 
ontoals that wiU be teeia* am >“ all-out effen i
my future Ufa. 1 knoW 11 c,n h

hi m  luet yearn to 4JI. I Imre I have proven.
received fm t  joy to helping and 
t i v o m iu c  younger member* in 
the dub. Their uecempliabment.

I after my aaaiatance gave me fTO*t
satisfaction. I am fart bmrtoning 
to realise that no greeter joy can 
com» to a person than by working 
with and lending a helplug'hand 
to vour fellonrman.

Last year I received a great hon
or in being elected Diatrict Chair
man on our 4-H Club Council. A- 
a delegate to the State 4-H Club 
Coun.il meeting later. I receive.! »  
the high honor of being electel Colburn, 
Co-Publicity Chairman of the State - ..... - -

«Miaren » Ptrt 
<PMren parti 
Wfau far priim, ¿  
g U ^  decorttad bi£i

•Winners of the Ckn
Wíj*í rrmntgj?

S Ä . -  C «•tght a show. Tka« 
far Boy« __ Jine-Ï* 
«Xd* for Girl, J qZ  
C « d tt» e  far B«n
£•*»""« iorG irt.^ ! 
y q y c l t  -  Oregon j 
g — K* — Bobby Mayfl 
■■mie Carson and BtH
JJJt ••d Bent Drmnod

Patient» admitted to noaimai 
»ince September 1IU: Travia Col
burn. Oaoaa. medical; Dprot^r 
Franklin (colored!. Austin.eeci- 
dent: Mike Favor. Osoua. medical; 
Mr. W. N'. Hannah. Oaona, medi
cal ¡'Mi** Dorothy Price. Ozone, 
medical.

Patient* diamiaeed: Mra. W. J. 
Black and infant daughter. Dr. H. 

Tandv. G. P. Wimberly. Travia 
i. Dorothy Franklin and

Mike Pavor.

the tame eteejr on wool A mohair at our county award» banquet in 
judging, we would get clone to the 1965,1 received the coveted Mother 
top every year, hut this year we Qnvidaoa Memorial Trophy an the 
came out on top with the State all-around outstanding 4-H elub 
Title. 1 think thin pretty well member. I felt that 1 had been 
prove* the point that if you keep well rewarded for all the hvrd 
trying and don't give up, you will work put out during the year and 
eventually come out on top. f know that no greater thrill can 

My 4-H *lub feeding project* come to anyone when you know 
the past several years gave me you have done a good job. 
wonderful training in feeding and 0tw ot mv achievement* that 
caring livestock. 1 fad calve*, mut-, me the greatest satisfaction 
ton tomb* e f several breeds and 1 happened at onr county show in 
Itagiatered Rambouillet Sheep a* 1956> j experienced the thrill
my feeding projects. I also gained of ,  rival 4-H member in
some useful experience* at major ,h# cro*»br*d lamb division, some- 
state .show* where 1 exhibited live- thinf | had never done before. 1- 
•tock each year. I met many influ- W>J at the top of the class
ential people on these tours and 4nd mv ')#mh nest jt «».. *n 
made many friends my own age achievement that I had dreamed ««■ 
from throughout the State. Some anj  V0W|nJ th«t I would accomplish 
of thees acquair.tence- 1 consider before my 4-H lamb feeding career 
as my teat friend*. ««*  [¡„^hed. It eertainlv gave me

A profit was realised each year * wonderful feeling of satisfacti m er 
from my feeding projects and three w-hen* 1 had achiev;d my goal, 
years ago 1 purc hased a small flock Mv rrMtest thrill* and ach-eve- 
of registered sheep. I have added m !, ; ( 5„ my j ud|rn|r WOrk came 
to the flock and kept the increase. }* „  year, first when our grs*s 
to-day I have a nice little ilo k of judgirvg team won the district 
registered sheep, all paid for and - (inte.s fpr -he fousth * 
all mine which will mere use into y^ T ^  av. M !l high irdi-
such numbers as to provide me vidua] 1B , h,  , pn.^ t wish * j*.*- 
with a siieable income by the time tf. aft„r . hi,  o jr Wo-l
I have completed co*.ege. ^ mohair judgirvg team won the

Some wonderfu. rewarding ex- Championship and 1 »on
perience* have come my way dar- tv  «»ver-all high .«dividual judg
ing my 4-H club career, the first :r% boaor* Just a week later mv 
I shall never forget and that was dream of four tears came true 
wher 1 received the Gold Star .r. wr „ or -ye State T tle ir
1̂ 53. Ke:Di selected ever a tux- -ra** „ds-.-sg and I *:ed a team 
her of older m-mbers in the c'ub eor «ecocd over-all indt-
five me new .nsplratton* to g.ve vi<|aa; jag;-g Honor*

Davidson,

4-H Cluh Council. This honor, of m-.iehor
serving a* an officer of the Stote Mr. and Mr*. Obie L. Binnicker 
4-H Club Council cortainly wa* had as their guests last weoK Sir. 
something that I never droome.1 and Mrs. J. Sanders and 
of when I became a member of ter and Mr*. Gene Lumas, all from 
the 4-H club. The experience» th»- Houston.

He I have received through the two ---------- ° ° °
State 4-H Club Council Workshop- For top* in Motor Tune-up bring 
I have attended are priceless t your car to Virgil Smith Factory 
—». Through these meeting* 1 trained in Carburetor and Distri- 
have realized a much greater re- butor Service. Troy Williams Mo- 
pect for our leaders, the necessity 
of good health habits and a strong- 

feeling for Christian fellowship 
and its importance in our life*

1 fed that my 4-H club exper
ience* have given me priceless re 
ponsibility and lewder-hip training 
experience* that have more fully 

raight prepared me for a college educa
tion and a career. I know that my 
4-H training will be very helpf-1 
to me rn deciding my major ir 
college I fee! that my accoenplish 
S'.er.t* and achievements along with 
my many experiences have trained'

NtfwInOsona
Flo Darling —
> 9 L O F  d a n c e

—. m odern  _  BALL! 
ONALITY SLNGLNG -
-  AGES 3 TO 5 YEARS
it Jr. High Building.
■ Big Lake, Texas — ft .

H O U S E S
To Be Moved From  

Oil Field
Call

BROCK JONES  
Phone 342

Changed Her Whel* 
"Point of View"

wotpred and tended to Mb 
things that much easier on th 
nrrt occupant.

From where I -it. it'«> ■fieokori 
to adapt fln nr* *urra«n4iap. 
Just a* new r« */«m* of in m  
strange to u- at 6r*l. Fer a- 
tlanee. if yma've always M l«  
with your me. * ym might M l  
odd that I prefer a ef hm. 
It’s OK to prefer whit'* (iniliw 
to yes . . . but a Ik.  keep u  eg.

at the State Caioorsity. They 
learned a lot, hot owe of thetn- 
Mfaw Williams—g o t»------- ‘ -ft.

“To save expenses,’' she re
port*. “we chose a hotel that waa 
clean but grim. When I found mg 
window looked out on a oeofgord 
-  my heart just sank!“

But, when Miae Williams no
ticed a pot of geraniums on the 
window sill-and a  note taring  
"IsK:.k at these instead, fsigaad) 
Last t>. upant"-she decided to  
slick it cut. She kept those flower.

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A F. â  A. M.

Ç V  Çgguiar meeting on lat 
\y '  Monday of each month.

Central Attr arid father rever were ere* 
make me d*" thing* but 1 real
st-'» that they had a wonder- 
kna k of keeplrg me going :r 
r ght direction and a.**»*tirif 
»hen 1 had difficult problem* 
work out. Th.» 1 row reahte 
ì certainty developed my char- Cupi righi, luid, I  niifi Stem Ären m  FuunJemOZONA DRl'G

aoooooixoowtw:*..-».:»:« •:>:<
BUY COUPON BOOKS

U i M  FOR ISM nul FOR 124.50 
*84.00 FOR 140.00

F R ID A Y  A  S A T U R D A Y  
SEPTEM BER 2 8  A  2 9

P1LLSBURY FLOUR
Lc Grande Pinto Beans 300 size can 9c
STEAMBOAT SYRUP Vt-gaL S k  
FRUITETTE PUNCH Ilia

HiO’s Dog Food 2 Cans For 29tSWIFTS PURE LARD 
3 Pound Carton 55c

Pinto Beans (New Crop) 10 H». 79c
DELSEY

H ALVES OR SLICES

Heart’s Delight Peaches 

MISSÍ0N PEASHormel Tamales -  AD Meat

Vanish Toilri CleanerJack Sprat Sourkraut 

Del Haven Tomatoes No. 1ACE BACON Crackers 1 Pound Box 39c

FOLGER’S COFFEE 
1 Pound Can f i l l

F R Y E R S S U G A R SPmmds 49c Jonathan New Craft B». 14*
I ' I*11 »I ' ------------------"

• Pound ||
DEL MONTE
PINEAPPLES H O R T  R I B S 12 OUNCE CAN

• 0 a t i 2 f c . l l

Hamburger Meat Pound- 33c
Cora King Slab Bacon Pound 4 9 (


